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(Froni the Citizen.>
Dead bt he wayside-dcad,

A n cId man ivcary and flie,-
Nçi place for the tircd, aching head

But the coid and fianty stone ;
None saw how the death-pang shnok

*rhose agcd limbs la5t nigbi ;
None met thc sad, appeaiing look

As the spirit took its flight

I)ead by the wayside-dead,
A little fair-haired chald,

With the smai, thin hilnd beneath the
head,

And the blue cyca glazeci and wid.
lier sire an a drunkard's tomb,

fier mothcr-oh, worse than dend!
In i of many a princcly home,

She perishedfor watl ofbrtd.'

Dcad by the wayside-dead,
A %voman ragged and wan,

WValî cald hands ciasped and averted
head,

As if dreading the gaze of man.
For, homclcss, sheiterless one,

Whom nobody stooped ta save,
T/wre's no oneto laine for the wrong

t/tut is dont,
Bear her away ta the grave'

Dead by the wayside.-dead,
A man-yct no, alas 1

~V.:h the liîgitof his manhood quenched,
instead

IL is on y the slave of the glass!1
Who made himi tbus-the man

Once strang bath ta wili and doe
WVho rabbcd faim ôf happiness, bape, and

hecaven ?
And echo stili answers-who ?

I3ear him away ta the grave,
There's no one at ail ta blame.

lt's nobody's faulli, it's nobody's crime,
lî's nobody's guit and shame!

\Vmfe andîittle cnes left
Hopeiess, fani«hing, fllne,-

1 t's nobody's fault they arc thus berefi,
Let the verdict bc-'« CAUSE UN-

KNOVN!
-P.S. v. 

TUE MESSAGE 0F A NEW~
YEAR'S CARD.

(Froin the Sundai ut ont.)

"How laie the postiman is," remarkcd
M r-. eville te hier husband on the morn-
in- of Ncw Year's Day. I suppose hie
haas su many New Yea..'s cards and let-
ters te deliver that it takes hilai longer
than Osual tu cemplete fais raund."

"lVes; Christmas cards and New
Year'., cards arc se inuch the fashion
that it makes a différence te the pesi-
man, even in ibis country village."

A moment laier the little maid cnicred
ar.d passed a handful of letiers and pa.
pers te hier master.

I I*e, four, six, eight in ail, and
prciîy equally dlvided, tee; four fer yeu
and four for me," remarked MT. Neville,
putting jno bais wife's hand sorte pack-
ets of variaus sizes

Most cf the letters that morning
were fromi relatives or eld friends, and
same cf thcmn contained ver> prcîîy
cards suitcd ta the season; and il was ne
içondcr aur friezîds lingcred sorti Lime
ever the kind werds which accompanicd
theni.

"lThis ts frein dear auntie," said Mrs.
Neville, brcaking the seal cf a large.
sized covelope, and drawing frein It a
beautiful catrd, with words which bcd
cvidenily laea chascn with special re-
ference ta ber for whorn it was intcoded,
for MNrs. Nevulle bcd leng been an in-
valid and this rnorning was the first fer
:nany a Iaig maonth an which she bcd
ventured dawnitairs to breakfast. For
hier hu-band's sake she bad made a
special effort in hanour cf the New
Vea'r', morning, and she was rcpaid by
lias uv dent delight ai seeing ber in bier
.Id p, ce at the table. The flush of
pleasuse that ligbted up lier pale face
now wi..s too brigbt ie tell cf health
an.d sirength.

-Sec, Henry: isn't tbis lovely ?" she

look at tue sitades of that mess, artd the
delicate tint ef the azalea. hi docs na:
sceau specially întcnded feir the New'
Ycar, bei I aoi almasi sure dear aunî'e
chose it because it s cqualiy suited te .ail
seasaîs-and because at is mare thatt
ever suitcd te us nan'," she addcd wîth.
a litile sigh, and poinîing ta ilie iext ho-
scribcd tapon lthe czird: - lI w'iil tru st and
net be afraid."

Heory Neville understeod the sigli
and the renson of ai, for hie knew that
bis wife was a%%are thit liv.r long ilincss
liad causcd mare expense, in many ways,
ihan the incarne ci a curate coultl n-el
micct, -and theugli he wauld fain have
bîdden tic faci froin lier, it 'vas begin-
ning te be- feut by bath cf tbern thai
they n-ere flot oniy poor, but iii debt.
The quarter's saiary received ai Christ-
nmas had alreaîdy gene te pay for things
whîch the invaid lîad been obliged te
have, and te dis.liarge sandry oilher
small debis, and stili the doctot's bill re
mained uopaid. Fer bis wvife's ,ake Mi\r.
Neville bad hithente appeared ta ignore
the difficulty, but far sanie days hie had
been censcieaus that she n-as bearing
the burden as truly as lie, and that the
anxiety was retarding hier recevery, and
he n-as net altoether sorry thai the ice
n-as non' broken.

IlNeyer mind about îhings, dear
Helen4 a il iih came right after n. lime,
and you must nat n-criy. "tes, ibis is
tndeed a preîîy card, and shahi ne 001
Lake those werds as our Nen Year's
matie, and hock up te God ho faitb and
confidence, and say, «I n-fill trust, and
flot be afraid.' "

I wiil try, dear Henry, and indeed
1 de boe 1 am grateful ta God for ail
His goodncss ta us, and for returniog
healtb; but I cannai heip ihiing se
ycry, very nauch that n-e couid have be-
gun the New' \ear fi-ce from deii. And
but for nie you wauid bave done so ; for
it bias ;,iever been like ibis before. '

IlThele bias never been the saine rea-
son, darlng. IL was ne (cuit of yours,
and there bas net been arc i... .. ,essaryoutlay. Since you are spared te :me I
arn mare than thankful, and I arn sure
that He who bas kept us s0 far will Pro.
vide for aUr future n-anis.",

IlIf oniy Dr. Haihimore's bill %ere
paidI wauld not mind."
. "lThat bias never reacbed us yet., se.
yeu taust nat nicet trouble baif-way.
Dr. Hallirnore will not ask us fer tbe
nianey until we are able te pay it ; for
yeu kown lion- kind aod cansiderate he
aiways is Besides, bie knows aur car-
cumstanccs perfecmly ivell. Bit, Nelie,
n-e are reversing cur positions ,it is you
n-ho are generally xny mionitor and rai-
farter, instead cf requiring encourage
ment (rom me. Where as your failli
and trust in Gad, dear ?"

'l" Wherc. indced ?" murmaured Mrs.
iNeville. Henry, 1 amn asbamied of nîy-
'self, and especiaily afier God bas sent
ibis preciaus message frin HimseIf,"
she added, taking up the card tcnderly,
and placing fi n-ih the other cards cicr
the fire-place, in arder that ihez right
brigbtcn ail ilhe rooni in honaur cf the
day.

"l We bave been sa busy talking iliat
1 have fergetten te cjl'cn my last letter,"
remarkcd the clergyman smiling, andi
brcaking open the envelope. "I1 dare-
say it is soine business circular, or sotue-
thing cf no censequence, for tbe band-
wniting is strange te me."

IlPerbaps il is a five-pound note,"
suggested Helen. IlI shall cerne and
look," sec said gaily, peeping aver bis
shaulder.
jA nioment later Henry Neville Te-

grettcd bis imprudence, for the contents
of tiat envelepe be iweuld bave pre-
ferred ta keep frin fais wife that day.
Only a fen- lnes n-cre wfitten an ibie
sheet wbich be bastily rcfoldcd, but the

nu1.à ý%>a.-_àà 't.uelL bui I..4il f et Lit
the saine instant werc these.:

9Ta- proecssional attendance and
triedicine," and just belon- sane figures-
,,/Jî o s.,,

1 1i-r fi moment bath n-ere sitent ; but
i n-as freni Hcnry Neville and net
from bis wife that the bitter ci-y came.
"Ycs, ht ha a trial te hcpaor 1"

.- 8 1 nma se sarry it came to-day, dear
Henry; but il niust have cerne sornie
Lime, ntnd il is better we sbould kon.
Do you tbink the charge bighil" asked
MNrj. Neville, %villa strange calncnss.
h.ikc a truc n-amati, lier courage and
faith returneti when mo-ýt necde.d.

IlNa! 001 ai ail ; IL is vcry litile con-
sidcring ait I)r. Haliimcrc's kindness and
attention. Uc bas favaureti us. But
ihat mak-es it ail the more bard te ask
hini ta wvai. And hie must wait, for .1
cannot pa> il yet. It mlight as n-cIl have'
beenl Cfiîy gu incas as ten, forî lam cqually
unabie ta pay ilie. Oh, i is bard te
be paoon t"

"Henry, de yen think God ibas lier-
nriiited ibis trial te cerne upan us te try
aur faitb, and te sec if n-c are as ready
ta trust Hîrnu as ive prefesseti te bc ?"

-The bill must be patd, nevertbcîess,
and 1 have no mancy 1 " said tic curate
bitterly. -He bad depended very much
on tlîe kiodness cf the decior, n-ho bcd
long been an intimate frieîîd, and tbere-
fore n-as the more astanislieti ai ibis ap-
parent n-cnt cf consideratien an bis pari,
tliat be shoulti send an New Year>s
morning af ail days ho the year.

"lDear Henry, do net let us begin the
New- Year by distrusting aur Lard. Uc
bias neyer faileti us yet. Do net bc
vcxed wiîh me forsaying se: I know I n-as
full cf distrust this nieroing, but that lit-
tic card lias iaugbi me a lesson ; and do
nai forget yeur on-n n-ards just now,
Henry, about Iooking up ta Goti cnd
scying te Hini, Il wiii trust, and nat be
atraid.'

M1r. Nevie smied n-itlî fond apprevai,
but made ne reply. He n-as îbinking
n-bat n- hest ta bc donc. At l:ngii be
said, IlAfter ail, it may net be s0 difi-
cuit te get the money. I rcaliy îhink
n-e rigbî spcak te the recier, for once,
'andi ask bum te advance nme tell guineas."

.. I n-euld net do thai," saiti Helen ;
i might net be canvenient for bim ta

advance the înoncy, ibough he n-auld
net like ta refuse, and i rnigbt make an
unpleasant feeling. I de not iike bar-
Toin, especially fremn frieods. Shahl
wc not n-ait iil n-c have spoken te aur
Hcavenly Faîher about it, andi ask Hini
te shen' us % bai te do, and ta belp us in
Hisaown n-ay?"

"lVan arc riglit again, Heclen'1 Oh,
wbcn shall ne becanie more childlike in

,our faitli? It ought te bave been our
firsi tbought."

Togetlier thcy knelt dan-n and pourcd
out thecir talc of difficulty te Hii n-base
graciaus car is ever open ta His chil-
drcn's cry. They rose camforted and
hopeful.

*Is ibis the language of yaur bacart
nan', Helen?" asked Mr. Nevilie, poititing
t th ie card aver the ire-place.

Il Ves," shc ansmvcrcd ; "' I n-bu trust,
.d n01 bc afraid. And ycu, Ilcnry? "
an Afier îny laie expericncc of ny ano

%vekn-ss, 1 amn airnasi afraid te say se:
but ibis 1 cani say, 1 amn %iluiog nen- te
take vthaip-vcr course God appoints, and
ta bear any necessary privations."

Dr. Hallinere n-as a prosperous mian,
and, n-ith the magnanimity ihat distin
guislies sa many cf bis profession, nbt
accustoernt ta incasure bis services by
the means cf bis patients, but Mr. Ne-
ville, on bis side, n-as net abliviaus ta
the Ceci ibai medical men bave claims
as nimmerous as ihose of their felion-s,
andi abborred the tee cammen pract'ce
n-hicb holds a Ilductor's bill" the lasi ef
ail bills te bc settleti.

IlThere is one thirsg 1 cannot under-
,stand," resumeti the curate, after inusing

awhil; " a4ijltut utu,!,îbttnt Ille banal-

wrdting n thc envwcope. 1 arn sire if
wanot, Ùr. Hilmorc's."

t"TliZ is singular; but dan't Ici us
I1II ting nioje about it in the way

oexplaining Ir, ft3r i s nysîcriaus aIl
throùgh, 1 tlbînk."

Two heurs later the <ioctur's carnage
was drawn up ai the gate, and a minute
aflcr the old gentlemnan wvas uslicrcd ino
the breakfasi.reom. He was ar^4 ltianes
cli?éerfu1 and pleasaint, and the Nevilles
were grcaî favourites cf lits, but lie cme
in new with Special gaod.bumaur beani-
ing on his caunitenance, and wiîh a vcry
iinusuil ameunt of bustie and hurry; it
was cvident he liad net camie ptofession-
ally, for in a sick-room hc w-as qàjet and
gentle as a weman.

44 Good niarning, Mr. Neville; goad
morning, Mirs Neville, and a happy New
Yestr te yeu bath!1 Ah ! yau do not
look a very crcditable patient this miorn-
ing, Mrs. Neville; but, as yeu've been
up te breakfast, 1 suppose you fccl pret-
iy independent, and inciocd ta give the
daciar the caid shoulder. Na, thankc
you, 1 must net stay te sit down, 1 think,
for I arn in a burry, but I wantcd te wish
you a happy Ne-v Ycar; and, bes ides,"
be adcd, with, a twinklc in bais eye, "I
bave a ward ta say on a malter of busi.
ness. I want tu setile my accaunt."

Mr. and Mrs. Neville cxchanged hur-'
ricd glances cf astonishmcnt, and then
the former begati with heigbtened calour a
"fl oth Mrs. Neville and I arc exceed-
ingly sarry thai it is impossible for us te
seule the accauni ai once, Dr. Halli-
mare; but I arn sure that, knawing the
circunistancts, you will be good anough
tei waiî alitile. I assure yeu that, ai t hE
canliesi oppefluniw i

"lMy dear sir, wbat do you meani
Ycu cannai mean te say ihat yau theught
I n'as spcaking seriausly, anI that 1
actually inîended te press yeu for meney;
and tc:-ýda-y, cf ai! days 1 " interrupted the
doctor.

" The accouani carne this nmraîing, and
we tbougbî»-.- faIîered Mr. Neville,
hesitating ; but bie was inivrrupted by
the good dacter, whe said he did net
want ta knaw bis thougbts, but rather
te tell bis on-n. And iben hie explained
han- a iinisiake had been mnade, Nvhiech he
bcd corne te rectify. IlI neyer dreamt
cf cbarging a penny fer my services, such
as they ware. The Lime for that sert cf
tbing hias long been pasi for us, sinceycu
knen- ne arc aIl :Teur debters," centinued
the old gentleman, with a certain huski-
ncss in bais voice ivhich was always there
when hie refe.Ted te a belaved daughter,
whose lasi long illress had been seeothed
and cheered b>' the visits of aur curate
and bis wife. "lSe I Ilattered myself
that you îveuid let me 4o in and eut as.
a friend as aften as I hiked, Ind I enly
discavered accidentiy a (un- days age,
thai ibis wvas net understcod by you. It
occurred te me then, ail cf a sudden, te
scnd yen a receipted bill, instead cf enter-
ing iet ail ibis expIa nation,and 1 tbeught;
fi wouid bc a sort cf New Ycar's card
if yaugati ithis maroing. Iwnas writing
a note ta scnd n-itb fi, when I was sud-
denly called an-ay te ge te sec a patient,
and n-cnt aiffai once, hoping te return
befare pesi-time, but tclling my assistant,
in any case, te post sanie leiters and pa-
pers lyirig en the table. On returqÀng 1
found îny unfinished note, but the ac-
rotant, unreccipied, had been posîed..
Sa, nen-, I canocnly say hen- sarry I amn,
and beg ta bc forgiven fer causing ail.
ibis disturbance. I amn afraid rny in&
icnded littie joke has preved anyihing
but that to yeu."

IlIndeed, Dr. Hallirnare, Ibis is coo
inuch.',

IlTee muchi 1I should think it wua;
Sa greai deal ico iuch fuss about such a
trhfling thing."

"1Oh, net that, but the mneay, 1
rnean."y

IlTIle mency tee nîuch : Se. Lt is, a


